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father, and a minor, and thefe deeds never being delivered or 
out of the father’s cuftody, the father notwithftanding of the 
deed to the fon, was vejl and J'eifed in the property of the eftate, 
and the fon’s right evanifhed, and confequently the daughter 
was in the right to ferve heir to her father and take no notice of 
the fon. The Court of Seflion decreed the fame in a cafe Rofe 
Fincham, againft Muirhead of Bradifholm, which was affirmed 
upon appeal by the Houfe of Lords. Indeed (he could not do No. *. of 
otherwife than (he did, for fhe could not know of the difpofition |jj),*CoUcc* 
to the fon, or the fafine thereon, for neither of them were re
corded, nor was the fon ever in poffeflion, but died under age, 
and by the a &  of parliament 1617. c. 16., all fafines are de- 1617,0.16, 
dared void as againft third parties, if not regiftered within fixty 
days after they are taken. But this fafine never was regiftered 
and confequently neither the daughter nor the creditors could 
know any thing of i t ; and as fhe was ferved heir to her father 
who died feifed and poflcffed thereof, Mr. Paterfon and the other 
creditors were in bona fide to lend money to Mr. Douglas, who 
claimed under the Laid daughter, and ftood publickly infeft by 
virtue of a charter under the great feal.

(The refnondents alfo traverfe or deny the faCts ftated by the 
appellants, with regard to the payment by receipt of rents and as 
to the proof of the rental.)

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the Judgment, 

petition and appeal be difmijfedy and that the feveral interlocutors or 
decrees therein complained̂  of be affirmed•

For Appellants, 
For Refpondents,

P . King. N. Lechmere.
Rob. Raymond, John Pratt.

Sir Robert Home, Bart. 
Sir Patrick Home, Bart.

appellant; Cafe 2$ 
Refpondcnt.

1 ft July 1714.

■ ? f*.

SequeP-rattoti.— h. fequeftration, granted of an eftate, where a perfon was in 
poflciliun by virtue of a tack from his father for pa) meat of debts, adjudi
cations in his perfon with expired legals, and a difpofition from an rider bro
ther, which, though reduced for fraud and circumvention, was Hill to Rand 
as a fecurity for the onerous ciufe thereof.

P resumption.— From circumftances of prefumption a perfon is made to count 
and reckon for property, which with hisconlent had formerly been conveyed 
by a weak elder brother to another perfon. \

A F T E R  the judgment was given in the former appeal (No. 1$. of 
this collection) the parties returned to the Court of Sefiion, 

and fundry proceedings were had in the aClion of count and reckon
ing. On the 24th of February 1713, the Lord Ordinary found 
Sir Patrick the refpondent liable both for the real and perfonal 
eftate contained in the difpofition, and difeharge granted to him

in
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in terms of the judgment of the Houfe of Lords, and ordered 
him, in terms of an interlocutor of the i8th of November 1691, 
to account from Martinmas 1671, and to give in a charge againft 
himfelf, with his difcharge and vouchers according to the late 
a£l of Sederunt. The refpondent having reclaimed, the Court 
on the 2d of July 1713, adhered to the former interlocutor with 
an addition in thefe words, viz. ff in fo far as concerns the whole 
<c fubjedl difponed by Sir John Home to Sir Alexander his fon, and 
“  by Sir Alexander with confent of the refpondent to George 
u  Plome of Kaims.”

The appellant thereupon petitioned the Court to have the 
eftate fequeflrated, and a factor appointed to receive the rents 
and profits ; but after anfwers for the refpondent, the Court on 
the 7th of July 1713, unanimoufly u refufed a fequeftration in 
** this (late of the procefs.”

The refpondent having alfo reclaimed again ft the faid inter
locutor of the 2d of July, and particularly againft that part of it 
which found him liable for what had been difponed to George 
Home of Kaim s; after anfwers thereto the Court on the 16th 
of July 1713, u found the refpondent not accountable for the 
“  contents of the difpofition made by Sir John Home to Sir 
u  Alexander, which were difponed by Sir Alexander with the 
“  refpondent’s confent to George Home of Kaims.”

The appeal was brought from “  two decrees or interlocutors 
“  of the Lords of Council and Seflion of the yth and 16th days 
“  of July 1713.”

On the Sequ'f ration,— Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The leafe granted by the late Sir John Home, was abfolutely a 

deed of truft for payment of debts, and to difburthen the entailed 
eftate in favour of the appellant’s father and his heirs*, and the 
refpondent having fo grofsly broken his truft, and fo long avoided 
to come to an account, it was ip law and equity juft, that the 
rents {hould be fequeftrated *, for fo long as the refpondent con
tinued to poflefs, it was his intereft never to make a fair account.

The refpondent cannot claim the benefit of the leafe, as he 
has during the courfe of 43 years failed in the performance of 
every, condition and claufe to which he was bound, and indeed 
obferved nothing fave his entering to poflefs: and fince in equity 
and by the law of Scotland, a tenant or lefiee may be removed 
before the term of his leafe expires, ft  male verfatus e f in re con- 
duffa, the appellant might well infill that the refpondent {hould' 
be removed, and (hat the appellant {hould have accefs to pofiefis. 
A ll that the appellant, however, infilled for was, that after fo 
long a time during which no account had been made, the eflate 
might be fequeftrated till it {hould appear in the event who had 
belt right.

But the refpondent having entered by the leafe muft poflfefs by 
It, and muft anfwer according to it, nec potuitftbi tnutare caufam 
poffjlonis. If lie have other titles, being once removed, he 
may make ufe of them to recover p< fiefiTioi), but he muft firft be

judged
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judged by the leafe by which he entered. The pretended expired 
adjudications in his perfon are no titles to keep poffeffion for they 
are led for debts which ought to have been paid by the trufts he 
undertook. As to the difpofition of 1694, it is found to have been 
gained by fraud and circumvention, and therefore can be no title to 
continue to polftfs, and though it be not abfolutely fet afide, but 
fo as {kill to remain as a fecurity for a debt, it lies on the refpon- 
dent to make out that debt, or valuable confideration before he 
can have the benefit of i t ; for the deed being obtained by fraud 
it prefumes not, and proves not in law. If there be any valuable 
confideration or juft title, the refpondent’s right will be entire, and 
in the event of the caufe, he will have what belongs to him. It 
is moft ufual by the praftice of Scotland to fequcftrate eftates* 
where there is a controverfy concerning the titles, and more 
efpecially where there is manifeft delay in coming to an account 
as there has been in this cafe for 40 years.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument thereon.
The appellant and his mother have all along been in pofleffion 

of two thirds of the eftate. The refpondenl being in pofl'eflion 
by the leafe which is to endure till all the debts be paid, he cannot 
be removed till it appear if the debts are or ought to have been 
paid, which cannot be done till the count and reckoning be 
clofed. The refpondent has alfo two other titles in his perfon 
fufiicient to exclude the fequeftration, namely, adjudications with 
expired legals, and fecondly, the difpofition granted by Sir 
Alexander Home, which by the judgment in the former 
appeal is not reduced wholly, but is ordered to ftand as a 
fecurity for any onerous caufe or valuable confideration paid or 
made good by the refpondent for the fame. The refpondent 
has given in his accounts figned by him, with the vouchers thereof 
conform to the late aft of Sederunt, whereby, if the fame (hall 
be difproved, he will be fubjeft to be decerned in double of what 
fhould be omitted out of the charge. By thefe accounts it ap
pears, that not only the debts due to the refpondent, and which 
he has paid, and the valuable confideration, which was al
lowed him by the faid judgment, doth far exceed not only 
that part of the eftate which the refpondent pofTHTes, but 
alfo the value of the whole eltate : and no fequeftration has 
ever been allowed in a fimilar cafe. The interlocutor appealed 
from, being the undoubted law of Scotland, the Court unani- 
moufly pronounced the fame without a contrary vote) and the 
appellant did not offer to reclaim therefrom.

On the Interlocutor 16th July 1713.— Heads of the Appellant's
Argument.

At pronouncing this interlocutor the Court were divided in 
opinion ; but they had no power to do otherwife than to appoint 
the refpondent to account for the contents of the faid difpofition ; 
for the judgment of the Houfe of Lords docs exprefsly order, that

the
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the refpondent do account, not only “  for the rents and profits oi 
€t the truft-eftate granted to him by Sir John Home by leafe 16th 
te May 1671, but for all other fums of money, debts, or move- 
f< ables contained in the aforefaid difcharge and difpofition, which 
<c belonged to the faid Sir John Home, and were received by Sir 
<c Patrick Home, and which ought to have been applied for the 
4t debts charged on Sir John’s eftate.”  Now a confiderable 
branch of the fubje&s in queftion is fpecially contained in the 
difpofition reduced by the former judgment, viz. an apprizing 
over the eftate of Lammerton, which, though it had formerly 
been conveyed to George Home of Kaimes, is again therein ex- 
prefsly conveyed to the refpondent. And the whole other fubjedls 
in the difpofition in queftion were contained generally in the 
aforefaid difcharge and difpofition fet afide by the judgment of the 
Houfe of Lords; for the refpondent was liable to apply the fubjedts 

• in queftion to the payment of debts within one year after his father’s 
deceafe in cafe his brother Sir Alexander did not. And the re
fpondent did by fraud and circumvention obtain the forefaid dif
charge (now fet afide), whereby he is not only acquitted of any 
account for the rents and profits of the truft-eftate, granted to 
him by leafe, but of his intromiflion with all debts, fums of mo
ney, goods, &c. intromitted with by him, which belonged to the 
deceafed Sir John Home.

It was proved in the adlion below, that although the difpofition 
was made by Sir Alexander, with confent of the refpondent, to 
the faid George Home, yet in fadt the refpondent had the poffef- 
fion, and accounted with the fervants entrufled with the move
ables, and other wife applied confiderable parts thereof to his 
own ufe.

Refpondent1s Argument thereon.

It would be apainft all reafon to make the refpondent liable to 
account for Sir John Home’s perfonal eftate, which had been 
adlually difpofed of by the appellant’s father to George Home of 
Kaimes, for payment of fome part of Sir John’s debt; and the 
faid George Home, as appeared by the evidence of feveral wit- 
nefles adduced by the appellant in the a&ion of count and reckon
ing, had intermeddled with and difpofed of the fame; and par
ticularly, it appeared that the faid George Home having afterwards 
affigned the faid perfonal eftate to Henry Home his nephew, with 
a claufe that he (hould be accountable to the appellant’s father, 
he the faid Henry Home, after his uncle’s deceafe, by bis bond 
dated the 21ft of January 1681, obliged himfelf to account with 
and pay to the appellant’s father what fhould appear to be due to 
him from the faid George Home. Upon this bond the appellant’s 
father afterwards brought an adlion, before the Court of Seffion, 
againfc the faid Henry Home ; and in a count and reckoning held 
thereupon, the appellant’s father gave in a charge, containing a 
particular account of all the perfonal eftate which had been dif- 
poned by his father to him, and by him alfigned to the faid George

Home \
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Home; and the faid Henry Home gave in a difcharge, mention
ing the feveral debts that were due by Sir John to the faid George 
Home, and which he had paid for him with the vouchers thereof, 
far exceeding in value the perfonal eftate which the faid George 
Home had intermeddled with. Several articles having been de
bated, and a time limited to the appellant’s fatheT for proving 
his charge, and he having failed therein, Henry Home, on the 
6th of November 1684, obtained a decree whereby he was freed 
and difcharged.  ̂ *

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the faid Judgment, 

interlocutor of the \6tb of July 1713, be reverfed; and that the re- I Ju|y* 
ceipt of George Home of Kairnes, of the contents of the difpofition made 
by J°bfl Home to Sir Alexander, which were difpofed of by Sir 
Alexander with the refpondent's confent to the faid George Home, be 
taken to be the receipt of the refpondent; and that the rtfpondent do' 
therefore accountfor the contents of the difpofttion made by the faid Sir 
John Home to the faid Sir Alexander, which were difpofed of by the 

faid Sir Alexander, with the refpondetifs confent, to the faid George 
Home : And it is further ordered, that the Lords of Sejfton do appoint 
a receiver of the profits of the trufi efiate in queftion until fuch time 
as the accounts Jhall be taken, in purfuame of this order and the 

former order of this houfe of the 27 th May 1712; and do like wife 
order that the tenants of the trufi efiate do pay the rents now in arrear, 
and the rents which Jhall grow due for the future, to fuch receiver ;

* and that fuch arrears of rent and growing rents as jhall be paid to 
fuch receiver be duly accounted for and placed forth at interefi, with 
approbation of the Lords of Seffion, as foon as conveniently may be, 

for the benefit of fuch of the faid parties as Jhall appear to be entitled
thereunto upon the event of the faid account,

*

l For Appellant, Rob, Raymond, Tho. Lutwyche♦
For Refpondent, P . King, Sam. Mead.
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